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 Humanitarian Aid Decision  
Humanitarian Aid (Title 23) of the 2004 general budget of the European Union 

 

Title:  Assistance to Vulnerable Groups in Zimbabwe 

Location of operation: ZIMBABWE  

Amount of decision:  EURO 15,000,000  

Decision reference number:  ECHO/ZWE/BUD/2004/01000 
 

Explanatory Memorandum  
1 -  Rationale, needs and target population: 

1.1. - Rationale:  

Zimbabwe faces a major humanitarian emergency due to long-term declining eco-
nomic trends; a deep political and economic crisis, breakdown of the rule of law, lack 
of respect for democratic principles, widespread human rights abuses, high and 
probably increasing HIV-infection rates, a destroyed commercial agricultural sector, 
rapidly declining basic social services, dramatic reductions in life-expectancy, in-
creasing property and generally bleak prospects for a return to normalcy. Whereas 
climatic fluctuations and the so-called “fast-track” land reform are no doubt crucial 
determinants for the current predicament, it is now quite clear that the Zimbabwean 
crisis is a deep, protracted, and a multi-dimensional humanitarian crisis.  

Even under the most optimistic scenarios, it will take years for Zimbabwe to re-
establish a firm recovery and development path.  Zimbabwe was identified as a high 
need country in the ECHO Global Need Assessment 2004. 

To indicate the scale of the humanitarian crisis, the United Nations Consolidated Ap-
peal (CAP) for Zimbabwe, (July 2003 through June 2004), called for US$114 million 
in humanitarian assistance. This amount does not include the food aid requirements 
included in the July 2003 – June 2004 Regional Southern Africa appeal of US$533 
million. Total food aid requirements, within the regional appeal, were estimated at 
US$308 million.  Zimbabwe accounted for US$195 million, or 63% of the regional 
food aid requirements. Total estimated humanitarian requirements for Zimbabwe 
amount to a staggering US$309 million for the period.1 

The December 2003 CAP review recommended to extend the appeal until December 
2004. This recommendation follows a range of worsening trends such as late and er-
ratic rains, inadequate planning for agricultural recovery, shortages of farm inputs and 

                                                 
1  The Commission is in dialogue with FAO and WFP about the magnitude of the vulnerable populations arising 

from the current needs assessment methodologies. There is scope for refinement and greater accuracy. 
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generally the Government’s inappropriate economic and financial policies.2 A revised 
humanitarian appeal is to be launched in February 2004. 

Politically, the continued suspension and subsequent resignation from the Common-
wealth (effective 7 December 2003), point to deep national and international concerns 
over human rights abuses, political violence, denial of freedom of the press, the threat 
of politicisation of humanitarian assistance and an absence of promising and visible 
openings to resume national and international dialogue and reconciliation. Addition-
ally, the European Union adopted in February 2002 specific measures against 
Zimbabwe, pursuant to the provisions of Article 96 of the Coutounou Agreement.  
These measures include (i) the suspension of budgetary support, (ii) suspension of 
development operations that do not directly support the population and (iii) to reorient 
financing to support democratisation, respect for human rights and re-establishment of 
the rule of law.  These measures, and attendant travel restrictions, were reviewed in 
early 2004 and extended on 19 February 2004 for a further period of 12 months, until 
20 February 2005. 

Economically, Zimbabwe has now had five years of consecutive negative growth 
during which the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) declined by roughly 40%. Monetary 
policies and attendant negative real interest rates have fuelled inflation to levels that 
have caused deep distress to most Zimbabweans.  Inflation has increased to 623% 
(January 2004) compared to prices a year ago. Unemployment is 80%.  

Relations with significant bilateral and multilateral development partners are under 
considerable strain. Due to the accumulation of overdue financial obligations, the 
International Monetary Fund (IMF) suspended Zimbabwe’s voting rights in June of 
2003. For similar reasons, the World Bank has suspended all concessional lending to 
the country. 

A 2003 review of the country’s HIV/AIDS data has concluded that the adult infection 
rate is 24.6%.  However, the study also finds that additional years of data will be 
needed to determine the trend of HIV/AIDS prevalence. Numbers of new AIDS cases 
and AIDS-related deaths continue to rise. New HIV infections in adults increased 
from 1984 to 1992. The trend declined between 1992 and 1998, but appears to be ris-
ing again after 2001. An estimated 2,600 adults and 690 children died of AIDS per 
week in Zimbabwe in 2003.3 Zimbabwe counts over one million orphans, three quar-
ters of whom have lost their parents to AIDS. This number is expected to increase to 
1.3 million by 2005.  

The revised CAP4 recognises that humanitarian assistance in Zimbabwe during the 
past two years has effectively contributed to save lives and has mitigated the impact 
of the crisis on the most vulnerable groups.  

In terms of lessons learnt, the CAP points to: 

• The need to link humanitarian assistance to meaningful recovery interventions;  

• The imperative to find effective dialogue with the Government specifically how 
its own policies and intentions shape the political, social, economic and hu-
manitarian agenda; 

                                                 
2  Southern Africa, Regional Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal Update, November 2003. 
3  Zimbabwe National HIV and AIDS Estimates 2003, December 2003.  
4  (Draft) Zimbabwe 2003-2004 Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal (CAP), January-December 2004. 
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• Improved humanitarian coordination through information management, stream-
lining of sectoral working groups and other coordination forums and 
specifically the need to bring Government representatives into these forums; 

• The need for an ongoing quest to improve the knowledge of the humanitarian 
condition in Zimbabwe. (See section 1.4 for specific examples of important 
gaps in knowledge). 

1.2. -  Identified needs:  
1.2.1 Food aid: 
The World Food Programme (WFP) issued an Emergency Operation (EMOP) in July 
of 2003 calling for US$195 million or 346,085 Metric Tonnes (MT) of food aid. The 
European Union and the United States of America are the largest subscribers to WFP 
in Zimbabwe. By December 2003, the EU had assured WFP of financing of US$49 
million enabling 109,548 MT to be made available. This represents 48% of the quan-
tities required for the period July 2003 – June 2004. The United States of America’s 
(USA) contributions (in kind) comprised 45% of the pledges and contributions so far. 

A December 2003 rural vulnerability review indicates that the number of vulnerable 
people in rural areas has increased from 4.5 to 5 million. The food situation is also 
critical in the urban areas of Zimbabwe. In November 2003, an urban vulnerability 
study indicated that 90% of the urban population currently live on less than US$ 1.00 
per day. It also estimates that the number of vulnerable persons living in urban areas 
increased from 1 million to 2.5 million. 

1.2.2 Monitoring of nutrition levels, supplementary, school and therapeutic 
feeding: 

The situation of children in Zimbabwe is particularly alarming. The February 2003 
National Nutritional Survey pointed to 17.2% underweight children. Under-five mor-
tality rate increased from 83/1000 in 1993 to 90/1000 in 1999 and 123/1000 in 2002.5 
Recent surveys point to specific needs for: (1) rapid food and nutrition assessments; 
(2) under-five child supplementary feeding (3) school feeding, and (4) parent educa-
tion and child care practices during emergencies.  

Other findings from the February 2003 National Nutrition Survey included the fol-
lowing: (a) The overall nutritional situation improved during the period 1994-1999, 
then deteriorated through 2003; (b) National nutritional averages hide large sub-na-
tional differences; (c) The age-group 12-23 months is the most severely affected; (c) 
Areas with higher HIV/AIDS prevalence showed greater deterioration in nutritional 
status; (d) Prevalence of malnutrition is higher in orphans. In line with ECHO’s strat-
egy for 2004, children’s requirements will receive special attention in the operations 
to be financed under this Financing Decision. 

1.2.3 Monitoring of internal displacement and meeting the needs of internally 
displaced persons: 

Former farm workers, previously employed by the commercial agricultural farms now 
acquired by the Government, are essentially displaced and economically vulnerable. 

                                                 
5  UNICEF, State of the World’s Children 2004, December 2003. 
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The former farm workers, including their dependants, are estimated at roughly 2 mil-
lion, or about 15% of the total population. Farm acquisitions have deprived this group 
of a regular income and they have no access to communal agricultural land. The Gov-
ernment acknowledged during 2002 that the country was faced with internal dis-
placement of former farm workers. In December of 2003 the Government finally 
allowed the UN (in collaboration with the International Organisation for Migration, 
IOM) to implement a vulnerability survey in ex-commercial farmland areas.  

1.2.4 Health Sector Needs: 
A major set of issues is encountered in the health sector. (a) Decreasing financial ex-
penditure from public as well as from private sources. (b) Attrition of human 
resources. (c) On the demand side, many factors place increased stress on the health 
sector such as food shortages, population groups on the move, the problem of the 
HIV/AIDS pandemic and increased poverty leading to pre-disposition for many dis-
eases and reduced access to clean or safe water sources, and (d) the return of 
“forgotten” diseases, taking on epidemic dimensions such as cholera and dysentery. In 
November and December of 2003, two outbreaks occurred of cholera with forty lives 
reported lost. Several fatalities have also been reported due to incidences of anthrax 
and rabies. 

1.2.5  Water and Sanitation: 
Traditionally, in Zimbabwe, the rural population had thousands of boreholes fitted 
with hand pumps through publicly funded water development programmes. As with 
the health sector, the rapid decline in public funding also meant stagnation for water 
development, particularly in rural areas. As a result, thousands of hand pumps have 
become unserviceable. Whereas previously 70% of the rural population of Zimbabwe 
had access to potable water, this coverage is now estimated at below 40%. Limited 
access to clean and safe water sources, coupled with food shortages and HIV/AIDS, is 
now conducive to outbreaks of cholera and other highly contagious diseases.  
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1.3. - Target population and regions concerned:  

Province Target Population Needs 

Masvingo U-5 Children and Rural Com-
munities 

Supplementary Feeding, Water and 
Sanitation 

Matabeleland 
South 

U-5 children and Communal 
Farmers 

PPTCT6, Supplementary Feeding, 
Therapeutic Feeding, Agricultural 
Inputs 

Matabeleland 
North 

U-5 children, and Rural (elderly) 
Communities 

PPTCT, Supplementary Feeding, Ag-
ricultural Inputs, Water and 
Sanitation 

Midlands 
U-5 children, School children, 
Communal Farmers and Rural 
Communities 

PPTCT, Supplementary, School and 
Therapeutic Feeding, Agricultural 
Inputs, Water and Sanitation 

Manicaland 
U-5 children, School Children, 
Communal Farmers and Rural 
Communities 

Supplementary Feeding, Agricultural 
Inputs, Emergency Medical Rehabili-
tation, Water and Sanitation 

Mashonaland 
Central 

U-5 children and Rural Com-
munities 

PPTCT, Therapeutic Feeding, Water 
and Sanitation 

Mashonaland 
West 

U-5 Children, School Children 
and Rural Communities 

PPTCT, Therapeutic, Supplementary 
Feeding, Water and Sanitation 

Mashonaland 
East School Children Supplementary Feeding 

Mashonaland, 
Manicaland Displaced farm workers Supplementary Feeding, Water and 

Sanitation.7 
 
Interventions to be financed under this Financing Decision will benefit over 1,000,000 
children, through supplementary feeding, therapeutic feeding and school feeding. 
Close to 500,000 farming households (approximately 2,500,000 persons) will be 
aided with agricultural inputs. Over 150,000 orphans and vulnerable children will also 
receive assistance, in the form of economic empowerment of children-headed house-
holds and psycho-social support. Generally, efforts will be made to work with local 
communities to ensure that orphans and children, particularly girls, return to school 
and remain in school Many rural communities will derive critical benefits from im-
proved water, sanitation and health facilities. 

1.4. - Risk assessment and possible constraints:  
The fear of the politicisation of humanitarian assistance in Zimbabwe is ever present. 
The situation is being closely monitored by several organisations, including the Zim-
babwean Human Rights Association and organisations involved in distribution. The 
European Union has drawn up “Guidelines for Food Distribution” that are being ob-
served. WFP has also committed itself to transparent, equitable and politically neutral 
distributions.  

There is the possibility that the situation in Zimbabwe will deteriorate dramatically 
with increased incidences of riots and violence. Internal displacement due to humani-
tarian stress may also increase. Estimates circulate of possibly up to four million 
Zimbabweans that might become displaced, and will essentially move to the suburban 

                                                 
6  Prevention of Parent  to Child Transmission of HIV/AIDS.  
7  Needs to be determined in greater detail, after the UNDP/IOM survey is completed. 
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slums and squatting communities. Physical movements may hamper the targeting of 
the intended beneficiaries of some operations. 

A major constraint in Zimbabwe is the lack of transparency with respect to humani-
tarian needs and responses, particularly with respect to how the Government fulfils its 
own obligations. For instance, the United Nations Humanitarian Coordinator has re-
cently requested the Government to indicate how it plans to use some 290,000 Metric 
Tonnes that are currently in stock with the Grain Marketing Board. While a formal 
response is still awaited, informal reports circulate that these stocks will increase fur-
ther during 2004. The Government controls the foreign exchange earnings from the 
gold and minerals sector. These earnings are to be used for the importation of more 
food. Significant stocks might be distributed selectively at the end of the year during 
the run-up to the 2005 parliamentary elections. 

Among other indications of insufficient transparency, the CAP reports that little is 
known on the coping at household level, the links between food security and 
HIV/AIDS, or the humanitarian conditions in the new resettlement areas.8 

The distribution of all humanitarian assistance is carefully monitored and each and 
every incident is reported and investigated. During December 2003, 93% of all food 
distributions were free from incidents. In 7% of the 130 monitored distributions minor 
incidents of an a-political nature, such as problems with crowd control, were noted. In 
2 cases, or 1.5% of all distributions, incidents with a possible political element were 
reported to WFP. These incidents, in turn, were reported to have been resolved 
through cooperation among local authorities, WFP and WFP’s implementing 
partners.9 

As planned, ECHO is launching a comprehensive evaluation exercise of its operations 
in Zimbabwe. The evaluation will be implanted during February-March of 2004 and 
will cover the period 2002-2003. The outcome of the evaluation will direct ECHO’s 
future humanitarian strategy for the country.  
The continuously ongoing review and monitoring of ECHO-funded operations is also 
pointing to the need for very strict and systematic monitoring by both partners and 
ECHO of all operations. ECHO should preferably only work through partners with an 
established and credible capacity to implement humanitarian operations properly, 
transparently and on-time. Additionally, and to the extent that international organisa-
tions and international NGOs deploy local NGOs and community organisations as 
implementing partners, there have to be clear and specific agreements between the 
ECHO partners and their implementing partners.  

                                                 
8  (Draft) Zimbabwe 2003-2004 Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal (CAP), January-December 2004, page 10. 
9 World Food Programme Zimbabwe, General Food Distribution, Monthly Monitoring Report, December 2003, 

page 2.  
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2-  Objectives and components of the humanitarian intervention proposed: 

2.1. – Objectives:  
Principal objective: To save and preserve life and to provide assistance and relief to 
vulnerable groups in Zimbabwe. 

Specific objectives: 
1.  To assist emergency food aid operations, support logistical arrangements for 

these operations and support emergency agricultural and livestock rehabilita-
tion.  

2. To support emergency interventions in the water, sanitation and health sectors, 
including nutrition and HIV/AIDS mitigation.  

3. To assist humanitarian coordination efforts and assistance to Internally Dis-
placed Persons.  

4. To maintain a technical assistance capacity in the field, to assess needs, appraise 
project proposals and to coordinate and monitor the implementation of propos-
als. 

 
2.2. - Components:  
Specific objective 1:  School-, supplementary and therapeutic feeding; emergency 

agricultural inputs to communal farmers, including seeds, 
tools and fertilisers; rehabilitation of micro/small irrigation 
schemes and emergency livestock interventions. 

Specific objective 2:  Emergency rehabilitation of water and sanitation systems in 
rural communities, including borehole and well rehabilitation 
and construction of new boreholes. Mitigation of the conse-
quences of HIV/AIDS through enhanced prevention of mother 
to child transmission, HIV/AIDS awareness creation and nu-
tritional, psychosocial, water and sanitation support to orphans 
and children-headed households. 

Specific objective 3: Support to the Relief and Rehabilitation Unit in the Office of 
the Humanitarian Coordinator with enhanced mapping, geo-
graphic information capabilities and enhanced coordination 
capacity. 

Specific objective 4: In order to maximise the impact of the humanitarian aid, the 
Commission will maintain an ECHO support office in Harare 
(Zimbabwe). The office will provide technical assistance ca-
pacity and the necessary logistics for the achievement of its 
tasks.  

2.3 - Results: 
Specific objective 1: Improved nutritional status of children in food insecure dis-

tricts; reduced malnutrition rates and under-five mortality 
rates attributable to malnutrition; reduced malnutrition rates 
among school children and improved school enrolment in se-
lected districts; improved food security conditions for rural 
communities due to the provision of agricultural inputs and ir-
rigation; improved animal health. 
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Specific objective 2: Improved water, sanitation and health conditions in rural com-
munities; improved knowledge on management of severe 
malnutrition by health workers; improved conditions for, and 
knowledge of, children-headed households. 

Specific objective 3: Greater transparency of humanitarian needs and the scope and 
adequacy of humanitarian responses. 

Specific objective 4: Transparent and effective monitoring of ECHO operations, 
coordination and on-time implementation of operations. 

 
3 - Duration foreseen for actions within the framework of the proposed decision: 

The duration for the implementation of this decision will be 12 months.  

Humanitarian operations funded by this decision must be implemented within this 
period.  

Expenditure under this Decision shall be eligible from 01/03/2004.  

Start Date: 01/03/2004 

If the implementation of the actions envisaged in this decision is suspended due to 
force majeure or comparable circumstances, the period of suspension will not be 
taken into account for the calculation of the duration of the decision.  

Depending on the evolution of the situation in the field, the Commission reserves the 
right to terminate the agreements signed with the implementing humanitarian organi-
sations where the suspension of activities is for a period of more than one third of the 
total planned duration of the action. The procedure established in the Framework 
Partnership Agreement in this respect will be applied. 
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4 –Previous interventions/decisions of the Commission within the context of the 
crisis concerned herewith: 
 

List of previous ECHO operations in ZIMBABWE 
    2002  2003  2004 
Decision number  Decision type  EUR  EUR  EUR 
ECHO/ZWE/210/2002/01000  Non Emergency  2,000,000     
ECHO/ZWE/210/2003/01000  Non Emergency    13,000,000   

  Subtotal  2,000,000  13,000,000  0 

  Total  
(y-2)+(y-1)+(y) 

 2,000,000  13,000,000  0 

Dated : 19/01/2004         
Source : HOPE         

Zimbabwe has also benefited from two regional Financing Decisions for Southern 
Africa, ECHO/TPS/210/2002/16000 (€30 million) and ECHO/TPS/210/2003/12000 
(€25 million).  Through these Financing Decisions, ECHO financed €10 million in 
humanitarian operations in 2002 in Zimbabwe and €12 million in 2003. 

As indicated in section 1.2.1 before the Commission has also made significant quanti-
ties of food aid available to Zimbabwe. Approximately €72 million has been made 
available to WFP under the current appeal. Another €8 million for agricultural inputs 
is provided through EuronAid. 

Commission development financing is suspended following the 18 February 2002 
Council Decision under Article 96 of the Coutounou Agreement. The Council’s deci-
sion called for a reorientation of available financing towards direct support for the 
population, democratisation, respect for human rights and the rule of law. The Deci-
sion also suspended all budgetary support measures. 

The restructured EDF portfolio currently supports the health sector and assistance to 
the education sector in four districts, support to smallholder farmer training and com-
munity micro-projects in health, education and rural development. Estimated 
disbursement for 2004 is around €19 million. The envisaged ECHO operations, to be 
financed under this Financing Decision will be closely coordinated with the EDF op-
erations to ensure optimum impact of Commission resources. Particular support is 
foreseen for the procurement of essential drugs, support to the national blood transfu-
sion service, mitigation of HIV/AIDS and water and sanitation support for the 
educational operations. 
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 5 - Other donors and donor co-ordination mechanisms  
 

Donors in ZIMBABWE the last 12 months 
1. EU Members States (*)  2. European Commission  3. Others 
  EUR    EUR    EUR 
Austria  0  ECHO  25,000,000  Algeria   560,515 
Belgium  7,896,468  AIDCO  60,000,000  Australia   2,124,928 
Denmark  1,962,675  EDF  19,000,000  Canada   1,546,945 
Finland  1,756,188      Japan   3,076,923 
France  2,708,305      Oman  1,790,625 
Germany  10,335,899      Norway   941,930 
Greece  0      OPEC Fund   3,307,692 
Ireland  2,150,000      South Africa  8,798,167 
Italy  810,528      USA  70,023,192 
Luxembourg  0         
Netherlands  400,000         
Portugal  0         
Spain  0         
Sweden  280,000         
United 
Kingdom  14,931,613         

           
Subtotal  43,231,676  Subtotal  124,000,000  Subtotal  92,170,917 
           
    Grand total  239,402,593     
           
Dated : 22/01/2004 
(*) Source: ECHO 14 Points reporting for Members States. https://hac.cec.eu.int 
Empty cells means either no information is available or no contribution. Countries in italics reflect contributions to 
WFP’ EMOP (1 July 2002 – June 2003) plus data from ECHO 14 Points, where available. 

 
 
6 – Amount of decision and distribution by specific objectives: 
 
6.1. - Total amount of the decision: 15,000,000 euro . The authorising delegated offi-

cer has verified that these funds are available and a pre-commitment has been 
initiated in Sincom. 

 
6.2. - Budget breakdown by specific objectives: 

https://hac.cec.eu.int/
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Principal objective: To save and preserve life and to provide assistance and relief to vulnerable groups in Zimbabwe. 
Specific objectives Allocated amount by 

specific objective 
(Euro) 

Possible geographical 
area of operation 

Activities Potential partners 

Specific objective 1: 
To assist emergency food aid opera-
tions, support logistical arrangements 
for these operations and support 
emergency agricultural and livestock 
rehabilitation. 

6,100,000 
Masvingo; Matabeleland; 
Midlands; Manicaland, 

Mashonaland 

Supplementary feed-
ing; school feeding, 
emergency agricul-
tural, irrigation and 
livestock support. 

COSV-MILAN (IT); DAN-
CHURCHAID (DNK); HELP 

(DEU); HELPAGE INTERNA-
TIONAL (UK); SAVE THE 

CHILDREN (UK): UN - FAO-I; 
UN - WFP-PAM; WORLD VI-

SION (DEU) 

Specific objective 2: 
To support emergency interventions 
in the water, sanitation and health 
sectors, including nutrition and 
HIV/AIDS mitigation. 

8,000,000 
Masvingo; Matabeleland; 
Midlands; Manicaland, 

Mashonaland 

Hospital-based and 
community-based 

therapeutic feeding, 
HIV/AIDS counsel-

ling, water and sanita-
tion rehabilitation. 

ACF (UK); CESVI; COSV–MI-
LAN; CROIX-ROUGE (DNK & 
GBR); GERMAN AGRO AC-

TION; SAVE THE CHILDREN 
(UK); UN - UNICEF – BEL; 

WHO-OMS; WORLD VISION 
(UK) 

Specific objective 3: 
To assist humanitarian coordination 
efforts and assistance to IDPs. 

800,000 Harare, with field data 
collection visits. 

Needs assessments, 
mapping, geographic 
information systems, 
advocacy and protec-

tion. 

IOM; UN - UNDP - BEL 
 

Specific objective 4: 
To maintain a technical assistance 
capacity in the field, to assess needs, 
appraise project proposals and to 
coordinate and to monitor the im-
plementation of operations. 

100,000 

Harare, with regular field 
visits to all regions with 
ECHO-financed opera-

tions. 

Needs assessments, 
project appraisal, pro-

ject monitoring, 
coordination meetings. 

 

TOTAL 15,000,000    
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ACF:  Action Contre le Faim; Action Against Hunger,  

RED CROSS: British Red Cross Society and Danish Red Cross Society; 

CESVI: Cooperazione e Sviluppo; 

COSV: Comitato di Coordinamento delle Organizzazioni per il Servizio Volonta-
rio; 

HELP: Hilfe zur Selbsthilfe 

GAA: Deutsche Welthungerhilfe; German Agro Action,  

IOM:  International Organization for Migration; 

SCF:  Save the Children Fund; 

UNICEF: United Nations Children Fund; 

FAO:  Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations; 

WFP/PAM: World Food Programme of the United Nations; 

UNDP: United Nations Development Programme. 
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7- Evaluation 
 
Under article 18 of the Regulation the Commission is required to "regularly assess humanitarian aid 
operations financed by the Community in order to establish whether they have achieved their objec-
tives and to produce guidelines for improving the effectiveness of subsequent operations."  These 
evaluations are structured and organised in overarching and cross cutting issues forming part of 
Echo's Annual Strategy such as child-related issues, the security of relief workers, respect for human 
rights, gender, etc. Each year, an indicative Evaluation Programme is established after a consultative 
process. This programme is flexible and can be adapted to include evaluations not foreseen in the ini-
tial programme, in response to particular events or changing circumstances. More information can be 
obtained at: http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/evaluation/index_en.htm. 

 

http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/evaluation/index_en.htm
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COMMISSION DECISION 

of  

on the financing of humanitarian operations from the general budget of the European 
Union in 

ZIMBABWE 

THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Union, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EC) No 1257/96 of 20 June 1996 concerning humani-
tarian aid10, and in particular Article 15(2) thereof, 
 
Whereas:  
 
1) Zimbabwe will face in 2004 a continuation of a protracted emergency due to political, 

economic and seasonal factors; 

2) The country is faced with a destruction of its agricultural sector, a general economic 
implosion and a collapse of its financial markets; 

3) Targeted supplementary, school and therapeutic feeding operations are needed to pre-
vent increased malnutrition and increased mortality; 

4) Emergency agricultural inputs, water, sanitation and health support are needed; 

5) The country has one of the highest HIV/AIDS infection rates and measures are needed 
to mitigate the consequences of the pandemic; 

6) In order to maximize the impact of humanitarian aid for the victims, it is necessary to 
maintain a technical assistance capacity in the field;  

7) An assessment of the humanitarian situation leads to the conclusion that humanitarian 
aid operations should be financed by the Community for a period of 12 months.   

8) It is estimated that an amount of 15,000,000 euro from Article 23.02.01 of the 2004 
general budget of the European Union is necessary to provide humanitarian assistance 
to vulnerable groups in Zimbabwe, taking into account the available budget, other do-
nors’ interventions and other factors. 

9) In accordance with Article 17 (3) of Regulation (EC) No 1257/96 the Humanitarian Aid 
Committee gave a favourable opinion on 16 March 2004. 

HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 

Article 1 

1. In accordance with the objectives and general principles of humanitarian aid, the 
Commission hereby approves a total amount of 15,000,000 euro for humanitarian aid op-
erations Assistance to Vulnerable Groups in Zimbabwe by using Article 23.02.01 of the 
2004 general budget of the European Union. 

 

                                                 
10 OJ L 163, 2.7.1996, p. 1-6 
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2. In accordance with Articles 2 & 4 of Regulation (EC) No 1257/96, the humanitarian 
operations  shall be implemented in the  pursuance of the following specific objectives: 

  
- To assist emergency food aid operations, support logistical arrangements for these op-

erations and support emergency agricultural and livestock rehabilitation.  

- To support emergency interventions in the water, sanitation and health sectors, includ-
ing nutrition and HIV/AIDS mitigation.  

- To assist humanitarian coordination efforts and assistance to Internally Displaced Per-
sons.  

- To maintain a technical assistance capacity in the field and to assess needs, appraise 
project proposals, and coordinate and monitor the implementation of humanitarian 
operations. 

 
The amounts allocated to each of these objectives are listed in the annex to this decision.  
 

Article 2 
 

The Commission may, where this is justified by the humanitarian situation, re-allocate the 
funding levels established for one of the objectives set out in Article 1(2) to another objective 
mentioned therein, provided that the re-allocated amount represents less than 20% of the 
global amount covered by this Decision and does not exceed 2 million euro. 
 
 

Article 3 
 

1. The duration for the implementation of this decision shall be for a maximum period of 12 
months, starting on 01/03/2004. Expenditure under this Decision shall be eligible from 
that date. 

 
2. If the operations envisaged in this Decision are suspended owing to force majeure or 

comparable circumstances, the period of suspension shall not be taken into account for 
the calculation of the duration of the implementation of this Decision 

 
Article 4 

This Decision shall take effect on the date of its adoption. 
 
 

Done at Brussels, [date to be inserted by SG] 

 For the Commission 
 
 [Name to be inserted by SG] 
 Member of the Commission 
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Annex: Breakdown of allocations by specific objectives:  

 

Principal objective:  

To save and preserve life and to provide assistance and relief to vulnerable groups in Zimbabwe. 

Specific objectives Amount per specific objective (Euro) 

To assist emergency food aid operations, support 
logistical arrangements for these operations and 
support emergency agricultural and livestock re-
habilitation. 

6,100,000

To support emergency interventions in the water, 
sanitation and health sectors, including nutrition 
and HIV/AIDS mitigation. 

8,000,000

To assist humanitarian coordination efforts and 
assistance to Internally Displaced Persons. 

800,000

To maintain a technical assistance capacity in the 
field, to assess needs, appraise project proposals 
and monitor the implementation of operations. 

100,000

TOTAL 15,000,000

 
Echo funded operations are to be implemented by international organisations or NGOs that adhere to 
the standards and criteria established in the Echo Framework Partnership Agreement. The procedure 
and criteria needed to become a partner with Echo may be found at 
http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/partners/index_en.htm. 
 
 

http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/partners/index_en.htm
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